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7'wo Dollars and Fifty Cents, per annum,

paid in adgance-Three Dollars if not paid
.bfore the expiration of Six Months from the

date of Subscription-and Four Dollars if not

'paid within twelve Months. Subscribers out

'of the State are required to pay in advance.

No subscription received for less than one

year, and no paper discontinued until all ar-

rearages are paid, except at the option of the

Publisher.
All subscriptions will be continued unless

otherwise ordered before the expiration ofthe

year.
Any person procuring five Subscribers and

becoming responsible for the same, shall re-

ceive the sixth copy gratis.
Adaertisements conspicnously inserted at

62. cents per square, (12lines,orless,) for the

firstinsertion, and 431 cents, for each continn-
ance. Those published Monthly, or quarterly
will be charged $1 per square for. each inser-

tion. Advertisements not having the number

ofinsertions marked on.them. will be contin-

ued until ordered out, and charged accord

ingly.
SAll Job work done for persons living at a

distance, must be paid for at the time the work

is done, or the payment secured in the village.
All communications addressed to the Editor,

post paid, wtil be promptly and strictly atteid
ed to

Law Notice.
THIE subscribers have formed a partner-

ship in the practice ofLaw for Edfiefield
District. Office near Goodman's Hotel.

J. TERRY,
JOSEPH ABNEY.

December 23.1843 tf 48

LAW NOTICE.
THE undersigned have formed a coonex-

ion in the Practice of LAW, for the
Districts of Edge6eld and Barnwell, S. C.
Ofice in Hamburg, corner Centre and Mer-

cer-streets. . GRAY,
TEiIJS: G: KEY.

Hamburg. Feb. 18, 1844. 3m 4

ACARD.
DR.W. E. CLAYBROOKinforms the ci-

tizens of Abbeville, Distriet, that he has
located at Mrs. Edwards' (White Hall.) and of-
fers his services in the various department-of

" Physic.Refe'ences.-Drs. Baurt, Paul F. Ee;irgas,
Ford.
April27 8t 13

.Medical Nltoticq,"
THE subscribers have associated them-

selves in the Practise ofMEDIcINE, MID-
wiFERY, and SURoERY, in Edgefiid District,
under the firm ofJenniigs & Keith.

W. D. JENNiNGS,
T. F. KEITU.

March27 "

Notice
T [IE subscriber having entered ito new

business arrangements; is desir6us of
closing up his old business, and respectfully
urges upon those indebted to him either by
note or account, the necessity ofan immediate
settlement.

JOHN C G.(N.
January 3 t 49

Notice. ,
-

T HE Subscriber takes pleasure 'm intn'tn
ing the public, that he has incceeded in

engagiigithe services of an experienced Miller
for the present year, and having his Mills in

thorough repair, is prepared to do any quan-
tity of grinding gram at tlye raiortest notice.

Persons having Wheat, and wishing superior
flour made from it, are invited to give him a
call. His terms are the tenth.

S. W. NICHOLSON.
Jan 5,1844. . " 49

LUMiIBER
.gg Redssced .Prices..

T3H.Subscrnber respectfully inlorms h/s
Afriends and the public generally, that h'e

has a good stock of wall mawedi LUJ BER on

haud, and sawing daily of the best heart Pines
at the following prices:
At the Mill 50 cents per hundred.
Delivered, 80 " "'

within 10 or 1-2 miles of the Mill.
MARTIN POSEY.

Feb.7 3m 2

CARD.
T HE Subscribers respectfully inform their

cuetstomers and the public generally. that
they have just received a new and well selected
assortment of
Spring & Summer Goods,

pomrpnsmig an extensive assortment of articles
for Gendlemen's Clothung, in the latest and
)nout fashionable style, which they are prepar-
ed to make up, in a fashionable and workman-
like uiainer, 'rorp Gentlemen wanting any
'description of Ctjing they solicit a call, as
they feel confidenttin their abilt to suit the
mnost fastidioys, lyh~in .t aqualit and price.
oiftheir g$oods.

* MEJGS4opC0OLG4N.
Miarch 4, 1ley. tf 6~

COTTON GINS..
,' subscriber still continues at is estab-

.3.tiht on the0 RIDGE, to manufacture
te~s'ofa' 'erior quality. His Gis are madhe

or the v-ery bet materisls, and for workmansh p
and service will he foup4. eqtual tQ tny in the
United States. as4

Repairing in all its hrttndhps wi pe faithfully
performed:at moderate ph~e~
Orders addressed ;o 'the i~biber, qt the

* Ridge, will bepp>iP~tly attendod to.-
.T. BOATWRIGHT.

Mareb13, 8t -7

ALL those in tbj the Estate of
A. .t .sq r~ap e Iceaed,.ar
quired 9 make i Imeditfke payment, ppad
those havin; demands against the Estate,.
to prespt them duly attested.

JOHN HIILL,.o. E D.

Notice.
The Subscriber would take this opportunity

to return histhanks to hi rien nd the com-
munity in general, for e lib l patronage
they have conferred or in or he last ten
years' He intends car a e

'lFerchant Tailoring
Business, in all its branches. at the old stand,
and hopes by strict attention to business, to
merit a continuance of those favors which have
beenso liberally bestowed on him.

JOHN LYON.
Dec.12 tf 46

New Spring Goods.
CHARLES SANFORD,

IS now receiving and will continue to re-
ceive all kinds of
DRY'GOODS

of the latest and nost fash'onable styles, suita-
ble for the season. A large assortment of Ca-
jcoes and Printed Lawns, a good assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods for men's wear.
such as;Black Drop d' E'ta Fancy Ribbed and
Plain, Brown and White Linen Drills, also
Fancy Ribbed and Plain Worsted and Cotton
Gamboons, Vestings, &c. 3.4 to 6-4 brown and
bleached Shirtings and Sheetings, from 5 cents
tip. A good supply ol Ladies' and Gentle.nen's
Shoes; also Fur, Wool and Palm Leaf hats,
all of which will be sold low for cash.
Hamburg, March 23. tf 9

Paper Hangings.
1000 pes. PAPER HANGINGS,

new styles, and at low pri.
ces. Just received by

r JOHN 0. B FORD.
Hamburg, Feb.20 if 4

Shirsings & Sheetings.3 4 4-4,,5-4, 6.4. and.12-4, brown and
bleached Shirtings and Sheetings,
Just received by

JOHN O. B. FORD.
Hamburg. Feb. 19 tf 4

Just ReceivedNANKEENS, by the cave,
50 bbls. N. 0. Molasses.
For stle by SIBLEY & CRAPON.

Hamburg Feb.28 tf 6

GINGHAMS.SCOTCH, German, and Ameriean Plaid
GINGHAMS,
Just received and for sale by

JOHN U. B. FORD.
Hamburg, Feb. 20 if 4

LAMP OIL.
A CHOICE ARTICLE, for sale by

H. A. KENRICK.
Hamburg, Nov. 23 tf 14

THE PRINTER'S MISSION.
BY FREDERICK WING COLE.

Tohold and trim the torch of Truth
And wave it o'er the darkened earth;
Tow.y thle.yearning heart of yonth,
And give the earnest thought its birti;
Abroad upon thy wing to fly.
Froni off thy never-resting wing.
Upon the crowds that blindly grope
Inblank despair, a spray of hope,-
Thisis thy mission to thy kind.
Thoumighty Mercury of Mind.

% "hat though thy torch be often fed
From fautes where falsehood sits enshrined;
And'poison mingles with the bread.
Thou givest to the hungered miod;

What though the press pro'lific teems
With idle trash and skeptic dreams;
Give open field, and humbly wait.
'Till thou shalt see their final fate,
Truth needs to aid her giant blows,
No vantage ground above her foes.

The patient scribe struck long ago
Upon his slowly yieldinag race,

And iron custom felt the blo'w,
And aft'er years its mark could trace,

Think not that thou shalt leave behind
Upon the Protean pubhin mind
The image that thy choice wotuld iMake--Z
A shape unknowvn to thee 'twill take-
But strike l' thy arm shall help to~ mould
This mental mass no longer cold.

Who sent the forth ? Thon' herald rny
Of dawning brightness, which so soon

fls tadg~ht us that was far from day,
Which boasting Athens thought was' noon !

Was it from Fautstuas' brain alone
Thou had'sttbj being? Hast thou grown
In skill so wise, in strength so great.
To sport wvitb'fot or sway the state?
Isee thy brighitening ath. it tends

From igher sourtotnobler ends.

Thou art the child of Him tho-bri~nga
Fromt man's device His own decrce:

A minister of holy things
His providence will make of thee.

The Gospel Angel. far and wide
O'er earth will find thee at his side.
And, while lhe sends in cadence clear
His message to the heedless ear,
Thine is a missing from on high.
To bald it to the steadfast eye.

Then speed the Press! It is the heart
Frain whieb the mental pulse is fed;

Then speed the Presat Its throbbings dart
Where mall would else be cold and dead.

It gives a forts2 to mortal strife.
Aud struggles of theinner life,

here errors traeead clashm and fall,
And truth shouts trinmph o'er tham all.
tsweary work is all designmed
By otne great mind-controlling. Mind.

Disappointed Love and its Dreadful
Conseuences.-An English paper gives
the particulars of a love affair in which a

ploughma becamo deeply eumoured of a

milkmaid on a neighboring farm. Hlis fond
addressee were etuelly re'jected by the fair

one, and the disappointed swain, full ol
melancholly, desperation and vengeance
procured a strong cord, went out to the
barn visited night and morning by the ob
jeer of hiq passion, and-tied all the ow'
tails together.

DIGNITY OF MECHANIC ART.
Men talk about the dignity of Mechanic

Art. and write about it, who never feel,
and never have felt it; who have just sense
enough to see, and that hut coldly. that
there is a truth in educated labor, and that
to keep down the artisan, they must mag-
nify the art. Out of respect to themselves,
they lie in respect to that, and chuckle
that their hypocrisy answers its end-that
of keeping down by a few hollow, but
honiod words, a spirit, that if it should
rise, would sweep away their exclusivism
and scatter to the wiinds of heaven. And
it does answer its end-for they swim on
the surface ofsociety, while the ear-tickled
mechanicgrovels contedly in the mire of
its bed, peeping now and then timidly up
from out the filth in which he suffbcates
and crawls, at-the glitter and whirl that
sparkles (above hint, and in which, if he
had the spirit of. any hut a kennelled
hound, he would demand and take a right-
ful place. God's image was- never iucar-
nated in a nobler form that. that of a irue
mechanic-and for such a being to creep
and cower around the foot of respectabili-
ty's ladder, when he ought to plant him-
self upon the topmost round, and see none.
above him but the Master Mechanic of
the Universe, is treason to justice, decency
and common sense ! Yet thefe tio sits
and crooches, knawing his hudgry bone or-
crust, and looking up piteously at inter-
vals, to beg, as now, with it sniffling
whine, for the restoration of some petty
pecuniary privilege, of which he has been
but recently robbed, when he ought to
stand erect in the figure and attitude of
freedom and equality, and assert and vin-
dicate his rights in the face of earth and
heaven, fnr the honor and dignity of his
art, if not of his nature! And what is the
dignily of his art? Why, all the progressthat man has made, from the earliest and
lowest stage of savage barbarism and bes-
tiality, to the enlightened refinement anid
civilization of the forty-third year of the
uinotcerrth century,has been the result:f its work. Tdkb from the earth ita
achievements, and there would be literal.
ally nothing left but desert sedl and land,
a few human brutes' possessed of a few
maxims of government and morals, a few
sounds of speech, a few simple elements of
science, a few vague traditions, and a few
notesof music.-andi the lesser orders of
animated being, who are God's creatures,
and not the work of,another, It is the pe-
culiar providence of5Icchanic Art to re-
alize and conserve every good or beautiful
thought that roast'N apprehends or genius
conceives. and but for its agency, the
thick gloom of eternal night had hung
heavy on the world -of mind and matter
from creation's dawn to the death of Na-
ture. City and village, temple and altar,
pntacc and prison. and every thing in
short, of use or ornament, from a needle
to a navy, are the products of its potency.
Without it, the Law. midgit seize, bbt could
net hold its victim, Finance might gather,
but could not ;secure its treasures, Com-
merce could not flourish or even exist.
The man -of God for the dome beneath
which he stands, for evert the sto'red vol-
ume, the word of Truth from which he
reads, owes to it the debt of having made.
War could not launch its thunders, nor
Peace weave its garlands but by its per-
mission. Neither soil nor sea could be
ploughed without i -it has, smoothed,
enriched, adorned and civilised the world.
What is the dignity of Mechanic Art !
Why, it transcends the embraces of all
othier dignities, save the god-gift of the
mind, atid in thits ittias atn inheritance of
birthright.
Such is the di'ntti of Mechanic Art of

A-hich the operatve"-mechanie is the rep-
resentative and erndiement. Has lie
then no right, but toe kicked into the
ketinel ? htas lie no .rivilege hut tn be
tratpled on ? hans he ioclaim but to be
dointemned? It wolf afmost sfmso!
Men talk about the~xnity of Mechania
Art--but do they ?'eeltf or aie their lips
a lie ! Nb thani trulj prehentls the dyg-
nity of Mechiantc Ar~tunless'he pafs ii
reverence-and tud mrad can liay it rever-
ene unfess he affilIsks hiimself to the
brotherhood of mnecheii' by the bonds of
esteem and love. No how few or the
higher orders, higher mean in respect
to actual position-do 's! of those who
make, administer and ye by the laws,
howv few ! of thosb ah~ now coitiitte
whatare termod the lerned profession'si
how few ! of those tha live ini any way
except by the labour of their hands, how
fewv! of those that floatc upon the broadi
brim of society, that takeilie lead itt fash-
ions, assemblie' and public places, how
few! of those that originate, and direct,
and sha ie, and cotntrol pnblic opiinion, how
few ! rhe truth is, that' the dignity of
Mechanic Art is not appreciated, is not
recognized even, except asian oily phrase,
to sooth the troubled sea of~mechanic feel-
ing when it threatens to ran. It is asser-
ted that mechamnics are held, in as high es-
teem, and occupy as promitient a place as
any other members of cotnmunity;- but
this is the'merest cant of' doi.ltyrnny,
and in ay, but d' rpec ltiyd'poiht of
View, is aS foul a falsehood as any wif h
wrhich cunning ever'glbsse~an enormity.
They are yet as they have been for ages;
and as they will be til[kChbst's coming il
they do not cease tb lnok up and hmok
around, if they do nocaiito themselves,
itnsted of letting otl5iT'acr for them,-

the despised, contomned, aliosed, ant
scorned of all the pseudo fashionable, re
fined, and genteel, who constitute the up
per classes, from having usurped and kep
the upper hand of them in all that relate:
to social position and bidial madagementNay, more, their civil -ights are withhelk
from them, and kept in obeyance, and it
they will be until they are wrested baclt
by the strong hand of independent self
respect. In this State there are some ten
thousand lawyers, and above one hundred
and forty thousand mechanics. Nowi byour democratic scheme of government,founded upon the preponderance of num-
bers, the influence of mechanics in legisla-
tion, ought to be as fourteen to one, against
that of lawyers, yet the latter procure what
statiles itiey please, to be enacted, and the
former-none! The one, ais authority
by law, to shut up his debtor in a dun-
geen, and the other is denied even a lieu
apon his own labor! So, too, in a less de-
gree, perhaps, of otfiet classes. Mer-
chants, dealers, monopolists, add fioan-
ciers, find it infinitely easierii procure the
passageof many laws fai- their peculiar
benefit, than mechanics do a single tte
for theirs. There is a monstrous injausticein this. It proves that the dignity of Me-
chanic Art is not regarded as it should be
that the mechanic is despised, conteined,
end scorned as he truly is, and as he dp-
serves to be, while he sticks to the mire
anti dirt of hit meanriess; sto6pin, io le
scousged, and yielding to be trodden un-
de'r lout; while he is eintent to beg with
sneaking ajnbjcaancy for a crust, when lie
ought to demand and take the whole loaf
by virtue of his own right, by the maqli-
ness of his own nature. The crawler dd-
serves.to be sneered at-a bold flight com-
pels rdspect.-Western Lit. Messenger.

DiATN OF CROCKETT.
The fellowing is a graphic sketch ofihe

last mottients of a brave man:
Col. Crockett wounded and closely pur-

sued by a' number of the enemy, retreated
into the church, felling them as they ap-
proached: He stationed himself in a niche,
in the corner. determined to face the roo
to the last, and sell his life dearly; with
his rifle, and a superabundance of side
arms, hebhewed and shot them down with
the same awful certainly that was want to
chdraeterke his indomitable spirit. His
position rendered access to him utterly im-
possible, ecxcept by a direct and exposed
in.fro t..; and after some eight or ten of
tbi wete-~aid before him a feeliig of
awe seemed to seize hold of these assail-
ants. One of thain who could speak a
little broken English, probably preferring
to have the signal honor of capturing so
noble a specimen of American valor, to
present to his dread master" said to
Crockett "Surrender!" "No! I am an
American !" and as he spoke he sent a ball
through the heart of a paralyzed foe. He
appeared for a moment like a wounded
Tiger, strengthened and bouyed by each
additional wound; now hewing them down
with his well tried sword-next dealing
death with his fire arms. His person
drenched with his own blood, his' ittength
must soon yield to its loss. Yet such phy-
sical power wrought to the highest degree
of excitement, can perform incredible pro-
digies. This was the last concentrated
energy ofa powerful man aroused, animat-
ed and guided by one of the noblest aYri-
butes of man--loe of liberty. lie knew
for what his life about to be sacrificed ;
that devastation and butchery would for-
low the iootsteps of his heartless rues, that
women would be sacrificed to satiate the
desires of the conqueror; and, feeling the
holy inspiration of a dying patriot, he
fought manfully till the loss of bslool and
approach of death stayed his upraised arm;
his rifle was broken to pieces,- his pistol
fell to the floor, and nothing but his faith-
fl sword was left. In the agony of death,
with a terrible grasp, he brought this last
weapon upion the bead of the nearhst, as-
sailaint, and fel[ vietoriously -across his
b~ody into the erms of death. Itn this cor-
ner of the church there were twen'ty-sia
dead Mlexicatns; add no o'ther Amrericanm
having fought or fallen at th'at point it i's
considered beyond all rea'sbnable doubi
that all of tlien'i felit by the hands o 'rTn.
ne's's'ee's faioite ason- IAl w~ere now dead.
Not a man' left to relate th~e wonderful
deed of his illustrious bandof heroes ! Not
a compatriot left to rear a mon'ument to
t'hdi? memory ! J3,st, alb! no' monument is
required to perpmetuate their fame. Sc
long as freedom has an abiding place i:1
Amnerica" will their heroic deeds an'proud
names be held sadi-ed!

4 Joke noe Jok.-A New Yorki papiet
states that on Monday last, about o'cloek
in the evening, a man knocked at the doot
of the house 11 Walker street, occupied
by Dlr. Andrews,'but there being only two
young Iadies i't the time, one of them
went to' the door, antI saw a man with
something nicely wrappedl up in a basket,
wvho stated that he had ~t a'child to leavei
there. The yong lady retebering that
it was April fool's day, treated the mat-
ter as a joke, mind thought perhaps it wvas
only a few kittens, and therefore laughed
heartily, told the man that it wouldn't dlo;
that the child didi no), Ilong' thereautiij
mordover tilat they would not l ave it ; bii
he insisted that it allo, and dropping -the
basket at theladly's fedt;rah ol'. 11 was
maken into theb 'piirldi,'aini al a' geod
deal of debata,1ietween the ydfing'ladies,
the covering was'.removed, and' a sweet
undconseinesi infant,' about two mti~fi)
old, was found, packed very cai-ofully, ait?
labelled "this side tip with'eirekj The
consternation this' discovery. 'occasionec
was extreme, and a neighbor was ininiei

diately sent for, and the little risponsibility was sent to the almhouse.
An EccentHe pnd WealthyBeggar.-Itthe parish church of Rollierhithe, a table

has been erected to the memory of Jame
Smith, who, is designated esquire. The
career of this man has been a very extraor-
dinary one, arid it sihows how weslth it
amassed by strict ebonomy., .He .was .

beggar ofno usual description, and; tii6ugladvanced in years, was one of the most
activo of his class. His cootjnued rouicl
of employment was through 210 parisies,
and his icdustry was well rewarded.- He
left an juitnense deal of property. the chief
part for charitable purposes. Non.e out of
the 210 parishes have been forgotten where
he was kindly treated. To almost all he
has left funds, but has carefully excluded
from his will, all parochial, authorities in
wiiose district he fancied he had been ne-
glected. To the parish of Rotherhithe,
whiicli was always a favorite resting place
of his, he has left property wlieli produces£40 a year, and the interest of this moneyis thus disposed of. Upon each Sunday,after the sermon in the church, dne hun-
dred and twenty leaves of the value of 61
each are distributed among the poor old
people of the parish, who thus profit by a
BIeggar's wealth and gratitude, for no doubt
many ofithe recipients of his bounty have
given their mite to the rich eccentric men-
dicat.-English paper.

Too much weight for age.-A man tp-
parently about fifty-five years of age. saysthe Cincinnati inquirer, was employed on

Tuesday afternoon, carrying in coffee, in
one of the large houses just above Sixth
on Main street. atid in trying to do too
much he overdid himself. One sack is a

pretty good weight for a man to carry on
his shoulder. lie boasted that he could
carry two, and offered to bet the price of
his day's labor thai le could accomplishit. The wager was taken by one of. his
companions, and the two bags were put
on. As soon as the second sack was ad-
ded to his ordinary. loiid, hq stn Bred a
stip oi tvd and fell, and both sacks fell
upon his h'reast, literally driving the breath
out of his body. By the applications of
brandyhand viplent rubbings, lie was restor-
ed iatu to life ins ubout half an hour, and
he has probably learned such a lesson as
will prevent hin from trying so foolish
a trick again.
An Ubsolete Ide.--' WVha are yon?'

said the recorder yesterday. to a nonde-
script looking character, who stood up in
the dock before hint.

'I aint nothing,' said Bill Button-fur
such was his name.
'You are nothing.' said the recoi'der.
'No, I aint,' said iill;.'Ini a hobsolete

idear. I guess as how the vatchmnan took
me to be the vouderful lion, or the Bengaltiger, 'cause he stirred rue up with a long
pole;b'ut aint nob'idv, ad haint got no
friends.'
'What tdo you fulfow far a living?' said

the recordet.
'C follows nothing aid I don't live at

all!' replied Bill ; i exists on the myste-
rious principles of vitality, and am a tee-
totaler frotrr compulsion.'
'Why, you are quite a character,' said

the recorder.
-No [ aint ' character, neither,' said

Bill; 'I haini got no character, no how.
I'd have no objection to go in cahoot with
a decent feller for a character, but I hait
got funds to purchase on rmry diwn account.

'Well, I shall send you to the work
house for thirty days,' said the recorder,
'Perhaps when you come out you will find
times easier.'

111 was forthwith walked off by a
wvatchmn.-Piedyune.

Culture of the C'ucumber, -i wll st: to
a fact relative to the planting of eucedm-
bars which caume umnder' nmg observation,
and whichis, woft'ty of bewingkow:n.shalf at leasi give a f'urther trial . rysel
of its'rdality ; though I canno; diticeive
th'ire i's a doubt remaining on the shject
Last spring,.a friendl of mine and nyelli
w'ere litaniing cuecinibers at the* same
tim'e. pl'anting mine, as is usual in gar-
dotns, by ri'xing a small partion of stable
manure with the earth, en'd raisingtlihill
an inch or two above the s'urfaci o' iti
gfoun'd. Observing it; he jocos~ly.;r,e,
marked, "Let me show yot: how to- raiSe
cueunabersP" Never having muchel I91
in raising them, I cheerfully agreedi to-h-is
proposition, lie commenced by mnalihg
holes in ihe earth at th'e distan-ee intenhled
for the hills, that would hiold'albut a'lack
-hb then frilled thetmt'with di'y leached
ashes, .covering' t'lie .ashes-wili a, verv
small quantity of eaithi Th seedfefe
then planted on a level' with tie surfasce
of the ground. £ n'a willinf tosesthe
experiment tried; but had no rec8tatibn
of anything but a laois ofiseed,'labor~add
soil'. .BU imagine uy1stsliet,{nt-wiihltanding' a Jiers seas'o n eyer wau
known, ?nd almost a universal failre of
fa'd~i-veget'ables;) when I .heheld vines
remarkably thrifty,'and as fine .a crop of
cueciliers as any od& ndedwish to raise,
and' contidii( to' bear for a very. lona
time; unusually so, in fact. I wilhinot
philtiophise or moralize on this subj~et,~but'say t'aIll trgyit-antd'instead of throwv
iij; your ashes in a useless heap. to slum-
ble over, near your door,'put it to its propel
use,.and reap your "rich rewai-d.".-Ohd
Farmer.

Aerica Bis g.A dputatiorifrmm 'eiai traversing Scotland, so-
hieting funds to buid a college in onue of the
Westerii' Slates; while a deputation' ol

Scotch clergymen is at the ase tm
versing Ame.jica for fu'd",to-su
free Church in Scotliand. .When'50, r:
have been collected in Scotland,'aia
much liere; the twodeputatiansar- -

change drafts and 'hand over1 iae
funds. -:

POtITICf.
Froni the S j s or. ,

THE FiTENTIQ p T NION.
The extention.o ento i;is the policyof the Constitutioeof the Utiited State,.

The facts cited'b Mr. Va' -Turen in his
late letter (which we had broaght to the
attention of our, readers many months
since,) in miang the.Coniitutino, prove.:i:inctly thiat its framers-did not design to
limit its operation to the States then exist-ing, or the: territory claimed by the po,ie-of 4b itcd States. Tb intendeditfreten:ono;..isvoltlii aii'b
the Statesnr People over w
and happiness it might preside. Wecarried out this policy.whenever an oppor- -

tunity has occurred. First in tile purchaso.
of Louisiana, and then in the purchase of
Florida; and it aqs afterwgwds rihostxealoddly' pursued in 1825 and 1829, withires a
pest to Texas. We liave p.uchased froin
the lndiant their right ofoccup'ncy, and
have added as many. States to the.Union
as there was originally wihen the Constiz
tion went into operation. Other-nations
seek dependencies and-coloiies, to be ruled
by force. The Armerican policy is-to have
no dependencies;,and. to perinitcall .whoparticipate i our Government to rule
themselves. 1: is toxtood -the Confedera
cy, by extending libeftj; qpl to add .to
our sreng'h, by gathering under our forms -

of free Government as rmany tates and
Peotle stlehbsqe to particpspteint.s bles-.
simgi, The experiment has:rbeen tried.
No signs of decay have qecoinpaasp the:
extensioi-of the Union.. On thei
it is now stronger within, and more :t
erful abroad, than at aniy former rpen
This is the A merican polic,-tbeof the Constitution-he gobey of th
ministratious of Jetferseqn, lonroe, Johutainey Adams, and General Jackson f

with Henry Clay had iVartin VanBuri
active instruments in carrying.it .out. .H t T
seems now, however, that this pelicyis to
be abandoned.in the ciseot.Texas. Al_
though constituting. a pert of the valley orthe Mississippi, and essential to tle peaceand safety of that whole region, and freely.
offered to our acceptance; she iao:be. re-
jected. Oregon also is to .be" t
the Uni*nn. The Union is Ibtbsgh,and iwewill take borderenemies
ranili ii have the- frienc ?Ivuhrn thdpale of the free and confedekaiethovwir
ment we have established. -geiful of his former fors tohritng-exas
int the ,Uriioptdecrees it; ai e.atho-
al Iutelhgencer supports it.:'
One would suppose, in a m'atter of ilii

sort, a reforence to denghia kbanTamer -

lane, and Alexander-the Romans, the °l
Goths, Vandals, Huns.hraib, Turks, annd
Tarters, would not be very pertinent to
contravene thise great American policyforthe extenson of liberty arid free govern-ment. We look not to conquesitr force
for extension. Texas or bregos o::noplundered or :vanquished nationsIwhotm
we propose to.,hold '-in iflttp bondageThe proud march. of the AngloSaxo
race, which tbe [ntelligepeenrjdac'ies,
not over the bones of-etaughtel inlions'
or amidst the flai 6f baurnia ies.
Those who look with hope and- ' tioI
the extension. of our.ri-ce over hlistonti-.-
nent, sec only the glorious.;pro ens of'
peace and liberty, with the Bibte- 'outso-}
hand, ant- the reaiing-hook t i-r.

Wdeienot to6..ave '':udoit~
misowhich, anaria rvidene 3

webelieve we wer& aced o s c~s-.
nena to. fallil, agilba l~niaiily
enjoinedl on msi our glbrious -~s
Shall mn'onarcbhies be fluto ey
dreits o'f millton, nid sh re;
ments-doiles Areifrt poera -,-
throndy ikslrumnIns lewtc4
ofn n'r-race can be govered Te2Uon
stitution'oftWi-U,1ed StatesrwadsgeI
to nnsiwerthbe question. Jifi ya in
isteredII is not only adapted toteoM'
n iiio liventy millions, bpt ten -uemillions of men.~nudeed te
ipeaceful principlese l'he spirntw
would eckel our race in thez~j
prgogres to dominion. ovnr hi~L
hy uho-peaceful-ex'iension of rier- -

ated system-of government re'icreant to-
our fathers, fsitles i~ittn'ad
and monarcliical d ffe o
vernment :is edar'iise bupy ,theo
whofo ni~tged the ;ve '-ezterislo,
they no opgdse, must be'loded~~
the peoile with lirofound con' aipiem ~ -

comies to us a portion oforowi~oie.
a-jpo'rtion of our own soil, per~diuslc
unconsututionally aliena~ted froain
ask~iobe cotisidertd~ as ili.ne6?a%~
compoent partof tihis Union,~hf~j
be;rejseted bjfowndiei or ed~~$
Upwardiese ia a.reedle~9xc~
or treacherg to the des c~pr
our ConsitutionfOir Istere such aa f~S
Sliiy withlirotten monardhies of ~t~i~ T
Old -WhinIdt iawebvbe willin
take titlesfrotgithem-t e e @e

r
y but: abhor ee~ni hein-fropeople oonia6ni n 31tlan e

which thivdaltory, compared ^u~i wic our6

can afaor1no pgrallelT.Eithperl'isons ante-Amnruenpohacyof t'.-
jectig-' ~ rothe'Unipnt heehxample,
the spiri t ho free aidighty hopp , of


